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Special Notice – Renew Membership in 2021 

Renew your IACLE membership now to ensure your 
exclusive access to all the benefits continues 

We are making changes to the membership renewal process to ensure exclusive 

access to full benefits for our paid-up members. This year, we’ll be adding even 

more benefits to support our members and bring you together. 

In response to the challenging year we faced in 2020, we’ve added many 

essential member-only benefits to supplement our existing educational 

activities: 

• Our Teaching Online Platform IACLETOP, developed using the Canvas 
system 

• More than 40 multilingual recorded live webinars, available to view via 
IACLETOP 

• The IACLE Contact Lens Course (ICLC), your essential resource to 
deliver a comprehensive contact lens curriculum, is now on IACLETOP 

• The IACLE Flashcards, to support the delivery of students’ practical 
skills 

• The Student Trial Exam (STE), conducted by members online for final-
year students 

• The IACLE Case Report Series, a growing collection of interactive 
case reports 

To support you as the recovery from the pandemic continues, we have extended 

our successful TLC Initiative into 2021 and adding further valuable benefits: 

• A new program of weekly live webinars on a global, regional or 
national basis 

• The IACLE Contact Lens Course is now exclusively available via 
IACLETOP, with more translations into core and other languages 

• The Fellowship Exam will take place in November 2021 via IACLETOP, 
with preparation assistance through the platform 

https://iacle.org/resources/iacletop/
https://iacle.instructure.com/login/canvas
https://iacle.org/programs/iacle-contact-lens-course/
https://iacle.org/resources/iacle-flashcards/
https://iacle.org/programs/student-trial-exam/
https://iacle.org/resources/iacle-case-report-series/
http://email.iacle.org/ls/click?upn=whuI-2B0GPwgOHBmUD0n-2FQxKcnbUT41wtV4FwafmOHHEqu-2Bzg-2Bk1UI9M8UGTCZZNCwnltwrVgXKVG4RW64K-2FpzUjCBH7WNR-2F5YhjxuWoXEgb3c0o5PfNvM9kDbfhwNRi5pQ4E2zMsKbGljIpiWbiVk2ReQbCYLHyzTjOLOhcfhSYepGVW7UAF3zilGSSP2cNMLrWolsLMGSpmZtyyUqOSfIFf0R4ZgxG-2FQ0qk3i8kxemQ-3D6OoQ_wo9TNGIAkyJtUPRFSBtqFoF4nOLATF6R38VqoqIVAwzwCnjjFd-2F-2BTd3A2L0fj7-2BdUIcrLf-2BoR8mv9QbS5JYH5gM9A-2Bsn-2FWF9uKb-2FyWO8OG0dZ51Y6Xc8tPU0U9gB7kgFfHBgnirSWcthdyHZng8SMRRdatkyeEjiXGnZvsciyPv3pXMkd1zrsdFBtPPxiovVfH1VPSQVA9HWncjj7CHjaytvpwV8bxnpBs9-2BJM5Pdn4mXTRyODoHY-2FLQspnC0bXX8Hs3Cx-2FJAnJFMa-2BAinmhkw-3D-3D
https://iacle.org/programs/iacle-contact-lens-course/
https://iacle.org/programs/fellowship-fiacle-program/


• The Distance Learning Program is designed to improve the contact 
lens knowledge of educators and is encouraged for those members 
who intend to sit the IACLE Fellowship Exam 

• The IACLE Library – a searchable database of donated clinical images 
• A second Virtual Conference in April 2021 
• Educators will be able to develop their own learning environment on 

IACLETOP 

To ensure your exclusive access to all these membership benefits, we have a 

new renewal schedule: 

• Access to full membership benefits will end on 31 January if payment 
is not received 

• A late fee will be payable for members who have not paid by the end 
of February 

Read our Membership Terms & Conditions 

IACLE President Dr Shehzad Naroo commented, ‘As a member of IACLE, you are 

part of our worldwide community dedicated to the highest standards of contact 

lens education, using the latest platforms and up-to-date content. The contact 

lens field is rapidly changing, as are the ways the subject is taught. IACLE is 

committed to ensuring educators have the best tools to undertake this role.’ 

Your active participation in IACLE is important to us 

Thank you for being a member and for your continued support 

 

 

 

https://iacle.org/programs/distance-learning-program/
https://iacle.org/membership-terms-conditions/
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